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UTIJC AfV SUMMEtt SV1T.Chaaoaa of winning tha mora valuable

WE SAP THIS OMLV TO THOSJC V HESSE US WHO
HAVE tOT VEALT WITH US METOHE. THOSE WHO
HAVE "BEE1 BUVI40 THEM CLOTHES rHOM VS

IK IOW WHEHE TO COME. HETtfEl ELEOAfCE lfVdhess is or to ie coisticvous eovoh to
ATrHACr VI-DV- ATTErriOf. VET TO BE EAT.
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today m4 MMm remain ef the

kat effer-e- f extra vote that will be
made M OLD 'eubeortpUoaa. r eV- -'

sry III worth ef old DAILY subecrip--
tleas turned to by BaldBlght Saturday,

' May 4th. er IB the mails by, that Urn.
The Vmr Bd OtafW Contest

will Issue a certificate (or
I MM eatra yetee. During thta pe-
riod, dowhle votes will ta aa Issusd
aa eld WKEKLI aubersrlptlnne turned
la t thta office. HKMKMBKR Till
io tub last orrEK or EXTHA
VOTM THAT WILL. BB MADS ON
OLD nVBINEM. After Saturday.
May 4th. only the regular Bumbar eX

vote trill ba gives oa eld suberrip- -
tlone.' Tha Contest Department feele
that M has afford erapfc. opeortu
nlty la avanr contestant IB realm

MAKE WILL SATISry EVE? VEMAfV.

A. C. HINTON,
North CaroUaa's I cresses! Tailor. Mnnkaala Katloaai Bank Balkllag.

haadaemely aa tha aid business Una
far turned la. and aa tha Contaat ende

, Mar tlth, tha remainder of tha tlm
ahould ha devoted with extra aaal to
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foari ODo-ha- jf teaspoon of aak. With thla

tniz thoroughly a lamp of hrd the bm of an

tlx Disaoho thrtefoarthj of a tfspoonful
pf Eagle-Thut- le Soda (of other bnnde a full

apooofnl it mrmred) in pint of aoar milk.

MUk that ha been sou for a day or two ia

better. Use enough sour milk in which the
aoda haa beea diaaolved to make a rather stiff

dough. Knead the dough until it become

smooth and gloaey. Th amount of aoda
' ulii nil J it gurTfPcd Jarjgthr by the sourrfcsi
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(Washington War.)
Joseph H. rhoste. at the Three.

Arts. Chib benefit st the Hepublle
Theater. In New York told after hip
witty speech:

Two young girls were drinking tea
when a young man passed. As "he
passed ths first girl blushed, dis-

played a beautiful ring on her white
hand and murmured:

"Well. Jack and I are to be mar-
ried Hunter week."

"nut." said the other girt I
thought yuu had thrown Jack aver."

"Oh, so I did." the first xeplled,
but but you know how1 a girl

throws."

TEE aUTHXESON iIXALI

according lo the leader they follow.
1 he Bute needed Aycack mure at this
lime maa at any el her time f hi
masterful re rear; and while his death
Is a deplorable cel.mlty to those of
u wh wsnl lo see our beloved hi Is
Isks her proper place la the profiee-slo-a

of Ihs progressive movement,
thai srs swseping ths'aatlua; yat. It
Issvss Ihs situation simpllnsd and to
a certain silent ha clarified the

With Ay cock aad Clark
In ths rss. the truly progressiva
members of Ihs Democratic party had
some escuse for division. Hat now,
with only ons real progressive Demo-
crat In the race, the men who truly
aad honestly bellsvs that the people
ahould control land not the special
Interests and dishonest rich) can now
gat behind Judge Clark'a candidacy
and send him to the I'nltsd at alee
Senate, where he will be certain to
champion the cause of the plain peo-
ple ss It has not been done sines the
death ef henetor Vance. And this I
believe they will do.

glare the awakening of the publl
coeedenre throughout the n.tlor, to
a realisation of the wrongs snd In-
justices thst are being beeped upon
the people, we have never had a fair,
square test of streogth In this State
between the forces thai think tha
people should direct the affairs of
government and the agenta of the
favored, who desire the Interest to
control.

We thought we were to hv fair
trial of strength In 1101. After events
hsvs proved beyond cavil that the

farmers of North Carolina, who
had been systematically robbed fur
thirty years, snd the robbers hsd been
fighting side by sids.

Hut fairness compels me lo say that
thla waa so because ti farmer were
Ignorant of the fact. Hence, I say
lhal ths voters Is our Atale who be-

lieve In equal aad exact juatice to all
men and those who sllgn themselves
on Ihs other side of this burning
question have never really measured
arris. This Ihey csn do this good
year. ltlt. The lines of battls are
sharply drawn; ths demarcation Is
riser aad distinct Jf a maa take up
arm against the people Itf wjll be
from choice and not becaaad he does
not knew which candidate gland for
and wUI stand for as strongly after

election as before! those things thst
srs to ths Interest advancement and
betterment of th whole people. I
am not assuming to dictate; but ovary
lemocrat in North Carolina, who at
heart I progressive, that wants
to see the forward movement that
are sweeping the country Uke a
prairie fire prevail, will enlist In the
fight for .fudge Clark. The Republi
cans virtually concede the presidency
sna ins next Houas of Represents
tlvee to the Democrats and the power
oUentrenched robbery will maka It
last stead behind the diamond-studde- d

doors of the "Millionaire
Club" the I'nlted Btatea Renate.

Do you want to send.a maa to rsp-reee-

us that we know will stand
with John Bharp Williams. I iced of
Missouri. Hoke Bmlth, Ollle Jsmee,
and other progressives, or do we
want lo send men to the Renste, who
from their past arts and conduct we
are forced to realix. will train with
Mailer. Martin, and their Ilk? If a
man fools the people once It Is not
their fault; but If he fools them the
second time. It I their fault.

But the time-serv- er and cuckoo
that trail after the chariots of the un-
lawful rich snd soulless corporations
to scramble for ths gratuities that are
tossed to them aa occAstaa demands
to keep their niggardly souls In sub-
jection, hava started the wall
throughout tha State, almost as ons
man: "Ws cannot spars Judge Clark
from the Supreme Count. He ought
to stay right where he la W can-
not find a man to take his place on
the bench," etc. Shameless hypo-
crisy; I'll wager ten cents against a
glass of buttermilk that this I tha
same crowd, at least dominated and
controlled by the asms Influence, that
moved heaven and earth la lilt In
an effort to defeat Judge Qlark for
the position that he now occupies. It
would be Interesting reading to have
the things thsy said In 1J and ths
things tjiey pre now saying printed
In parallel column. And again.
where they cannot catch any sensible
man with tha above rot they then tell
him that Judge Clark haa ne chance
of election; and that If he votea for
Clark that he will be throwing away
his vote and that ha will to thla eatent
be siding the election of Simmons or
Kltchln. according to tha predilec-
tion, of the man that hi doing the
talking. An absurd Insult ta tell a
man that whan ha votea (or a man
that stand for the things that ths
voter stands for and who casta hU
vote from a sens of duty, that h
Is throwing hla vots away. .Aad. be-
side, I have faith In the good Judg-
ment and honest intentions oV the
plain people of North CaroMna; that
when they see the facts aa thay exist:
thst Judge Clark Is tha farmer's and
laboring man's friend, and that neith-
er the Southern Railway ner tke
American Tobacco ' Company's Influ-
ence and material aid la behind him;
but that they are nghtlag him a the

IeaaloaetteaBBaeatfjaaa bffkP-Thkni-s

Jss Money Order (or stasapa) for sac. nsa
eC a arse, pup si A see aat (0) Roejer- t tiered TeananMBsa. Thaaa ssa

aacurlns new subscript ton.
Wlthtn a few daya another splendid

" offer wilt ba mada aa haw uaaorlB-itoa-a.

Tha haw bttatnaaa ahaald Bra- -
donuwl during tha ramalndar af
tha aontaat. hvrmtlf mora votaa ara
alvca aa tha racvlar MbanipUaht.
but tha humbar af tra volaa that

IU ha aBarad makaa tha NEW bual
ana TUB baaaaaa (ram bow an til
Mm llth. Ramamhar that tlwa ta
Mualnv rasMly. tea Kara but twa
wm aava af thta affar of aatra vataa

jaa atd aubarrlptlona, bath to tha daily
aad waakly Wawa aad obnrnr. Of
caaraa tha tartar aambar ara

' aa tha dally.
- Thaa tnr Raal Baatilfaa.

- Tha vary (act that y hava davotad
ranatdarabla tlma U tha eontaal B ta
thia Mint la tha vary raaaon why yaa
ahould maka ah tr affort durlnr
tha bast twa waaka. Tha raauit ai
vuur an I Ira rajnDaiaa wltl hlnaa taraa
U ODon what you hccampHah durtnt
tha nwrt twa waaha. Tha work yaa

, pat aft today will simply ba twrdar
to da tomorrow, It wUI Bet only ba
mora dimnult but poatpoaad taaka ara

. Hoinrtaualv dlataatabiL Aad ya may

rt aaaurad that yua ara Bot rotn to
hava too maay votaa. KB eaaaioaia
rar did hava, aad yaa ara not Itkaly

' iu arova tha asraDnoh.
Tha rhaan ara that yon hava

mb uromlaaa Of ranawala at
. tlma during tha eohtaat Thaaa

will evar asalB caaat (or ao
maay yotaa aa thay , do 4urn tha

" nrwit affa. whlrh axpiraa at ntld- -

mrtit Oatardar. Thla la tha Urn to
dm tha talepaana aad gat all thoaa

. promiaca Into aurh ahapo that you
caa "cBah" warn for voiaa,-- -

tlr Baa Now.
- Tbara la bo uaa trylnf aar .to
dodaa tha raapanalbllity that aaturai-l- y

(alia oa yo to protaet what bual-- m

m km alraady turuad la by
adding to K. Thla la tha tlma to add
ta r atora of raaarva otaa. . It la

" 'tha raaarva votaa which will datarmtaa
' who ara tha winners of tha Briaaa

Briaaa.
. Tha old aaylng that 'there la B

tlma Uka tha preeent" appUoa to aaa
teat work aa wall aa every athar Uaa
af hamaa endeavor. That la why tha
Ooateat Department haa mada eatb
aueoaedtag boaaa offer ameller
every candidate haa had tha vary
name oportunrtlea. The time la at
hand (or aaadldatea to understand
that tha raaalla depend eattraly upon
themes Ivea. Tha proper aort af aa
tlvKy aaw la the beat Investment that
aaa ba mada If you Intend ta win ana
of tha mora valuable priaea.
Malaa tieraralng Tha BTawo aad Ob--

r-r- tU aat the aomlnaUoa bUlot
aad aend Berne ta tha Ceateet Depart
ment of Tha Down mm Observer. Baoh
eeataetant la anUtled to ana neinina-tlo- a

oaupoa rood for L votea. Con- -
testaata may aomiaaio inmsinH,
Tbey do Bet have to ba aubaorlbero
to Tha Vewa aad Observer. It ooeU
nothing t enter thla ooateat aad aa
abllaatloaa ara Involved la doing aa.

and la your name ar mat a men,
today.
. al.. am erhlta man. ar wemaa. bay
.or girl of good repute la the Btala af
NartB t' txullna u augiaia ta aniar uua
Oraal Voting Contest,

war vataa Aaa Beearea.
4. Candldatee ara aat reatrlatad ta

getting votea ar subscription la their
awa pertioular dlatrlota. but fcthy aa
aura aubaortpuoaa la aay pan at ua
United Btatea. aad. If

tha ardor, ragalar voting oar--
UAoalaa will be hatted.

Oaadldates la aaa dtstrlet ara
aat competing with canaldales la aa-ath- ar

district, esoept la the laetaaoa
af tha Oread aad btvtatoa priaea. Tha
division of dlatrlota aa abowa here-
with, ao equalises com pell Ooa that
every Candidate haa aa eual ehaaoe
la win.

.Voting oartlflcatea will ba kamad
aa each eubeorlption
ta Tha Nowa aad Oaaerrar, aoeordlag
la tha following arhedulei

- T1IK ft fcWB AND omERTKR.
- (Maw awaaartaaia,)

I el7"(Jna Tear II.Mt
lil, Bx htontha ...........
L, Thraa Moatha ,. I

110. Twa Teara ..o.. !.
VAKMRn AND KrXTIANKJ AND

HVICKMIiT NK.WB AND
VDafiBVKH.

Term. Yatea
lis. Oea Tear t.tM
Ma. Two Teara !,

T. Credit for ene-ha- if toe abava
aambar of votea wtu bo givaa aa ail
aid aabacrlpuona.

i. No votes will bo Issued oa oa

paymenU of lean thaa ll.lt
aa tha Dally Nowa aad Observer or

ea tha Weekly aad Farmer aad
leohanlo.

- . Votea wlU net ba allowed aa
arraaragaa, unlea tha payment la auf-aole-nt

to bring the subscription at

BP to dale and at least thraa
months la advance of tha date aa
arklnh Mnvment Is made.

Itv oa paymsnls athar thaa thoaa
acheduled. votes will ba Issued accord-
ing to tha orhsduled amount neat bo-lo- w

tha amount so paid.
lis Each publication of dally bat-Io- ta

Will ba final aaoapt In case of a
typographical error or mistake of tha
Contest Department It la Impossible
ta save ail dally ballots and thay wlU
ba destroyed three daya after tha date
of publloattoa la which they hava beea
added to tha aoora.

II. By tha dUog of votea all coa--
teetanta mast accept aa agree to all

Votea ones Issued to ona can-
didate cannot aa traaaferred to tha
credit af another. -

If. Spectai poaaa Vote offera will
ba made (ram tlma ta time aad all
properly applicable business tamed la
!w t .the first effer will be
counted aa auoh offerj all properly ap-
plicable business turned ta after the
aspiration ot aaa bonus vote offer will
ba couavea aa ..w-Tcn- g

eertlflcatea Issued la er--
wtu aa. aBaeetiesi rKpertinent ar throw out by the

II. Until further Botlce no eamdt-da-ts

will ha permitted la cast forpub--u

mam thaa enoura oertin- -
cate votes to rtl- -J hia ar her pubilah--

BaartthB

" 7--

aavaetanlnff PJaf fJMaT Patatt

Kka) (sr) m

r.o. ,

Casjakjv.

death. If poseibie. snd, therefore, pre-
fer the Vjther candidates, one or both,
then they will rally to the truly pro
gressive candidate and triumphantly
elect him to the I nlted mates aeneie.
Every man should be the keeper or
his own conscience. Then In this fight
let ths truly progressive Oemorrat
vote for the man who, by profession
and th keeping of those promises
when made, most nearly represents
his view and let result take car of
theresalve. Ho that he can exclaim
wtth Senaca's Pilot: 'Tin. neptune,
you can save me If you will; you may
sink me If you wUI; but whatever
happens. I Shall keep my rudder
trVer C. O. McMICHABHL.

Madlaon, N. C.

' la Mat about two waaka. Twa waaka
' ta aotit to arova too littla tlma for
vi many oaadldatca to do tha work thay

hava mappad oat tor thamaalvaa dur-t- nr

h ewatng daya af thla raea.
i . Kmt Boarihla mlnuta that'- TOO

RAUlIU

sd sora l.OI votea above tha leader
of the preoedtug list. Any num-
ber of dally ballots may be cast

aabsertutloa Kales.
II. Regular voting rerUfliitee ara

Issued on subscript Ion pevmento only.
pacta! voting rartiftcatee are Issued

on cnrrettlons; or aa duplicates of
lost rertlnuates: or on special offers
other than bonus vols offers.

Bonus voting certifie s tcs srs Issued
covering business turned In during
bonus vols offers.

apec lei votlnr certlflcale and bo-

nus votlua cartifkatea ara not Issued
ad Bulled to candldatee until tha

Close of the period covered by tha
special offer.

II. Anyone who was taking Tha
News aad Observer regularly whea the
contest waa announced. March I.
1111. will ba classed as an OLD sub-
scriber.

II. No subscriptions will be takes
to start later than one week from tha
date on which they ara turned la ta
The News aad Observer.

14. Bubscrlplloas will not be takea
for a longer period then two ysara la
advance.
It. A Mbaerlptlon will not be count-

ed aa NEW M It Is simply transferred
from one member of a family, or
household, to another, or from aa
Individual to a Arm ar corporation, or
vice versa.

II. A second paper ordered deliv-
ered ta an address to which the paper
waa regularly delivered at tha tlma
tha contest waa aanounceX will ba
considered aa new, only whea pay-
ment of aa equal amount or mora.
mada on tha subscription originally
going to that address. Exception may
be made to tha rule In tha case of
boarders and roomers, but Tha Nowa
aad Obat nor reserves the right to
decide all such cases.

IT. A subscription tint la new.
whea the Brst payment la mads, will
ba considered new on any subsequent
payment during the contest. Any set
of circumstances regarding a subscrip-
tion, whereby Tha Newe aad Observer
does not gain a subscriber will raauit
In such subacrlptloa being oenatderad

II. No candidate wlU be allowed
to enter the contest aa the representa-
tive of a lodge, club, church society,
union or organjiaUon of any kind,
aad no lodge, club, church society,
union or organisation of aay kind
will be permitted to nominate a caa-dlds- te

and work as a body for tha
avowed benefit of the organisation.
When an affidavit la filed and satisfac-
tory proof furnished The Nowa aad
Observer that any candidate Is solicit
ing subscriptions, either In person, by
mall or through friends and fellow
members, with tha Intention of turn
ing ever any prise wea ta aay lodge,
club, church society, union or organ!- -

tlon of any kind, auoh candidate
will be declared Ineligible to any prise
whatever, provided auch proof la sub
mitted prior to tha awarding ox the
prises.

Oearral sTalea.
41. No regular salaried em pi ova af

The Newa aad Ohssrvss. or ot his or
ner immeoiaie. lamuy, win do per
mitted to participate la thla contest aa
a candidate.

II. In case af a tie tha value of
the prises will be euually divided.

It. Contestants will not be eligible
to a prise. It they allow their names to
continue In the published lists after
May l. lvi I, in a district in which
thay do not reside. Be BURR your
name appears In the RIGHT district.

II. The News aad Observer will
rooognlss no promises, either written
ar verbal, made by agents, solicitors or
canvases rs, contrary to the published
rules and regulations governing tha
eoaiest.

14. The right U reserved to reject
tha name af any candidate for eaaae.
ar to altar these ruiea and regulations
ahould eooaaloB de.-an- d. . ., .

II. Any auestloa that may arise
between contestants will be decided by
tha Contest Management aad Its
ai.lAa will he UnaL

II. For aay further Information
caU "Tha Ceateet Department" of The
Newa aad Obaarvwr, paoae - Ui
(Pouble-ee-e. four, nine.)

IT. Any farther payment a a Bab.
eniptloa already turned ta, aa which a
voting certificate haa beea Issued, hi aa
"Extend oa" of that aubecii prion. Tha
contestant turning la 4he second pay-
ment will receive tha number of votes
eanatrtntlna the difference betwaea the
scheduled aumber af votea kerned oa
tha first payment ana me acneauiea
aumber of votes allowed da Ue total
at both payments. Contestant ara ea
title ta e as under thla rule, ea K- -
tenstos" af subscriptions, whether tha
former payment - or - permeate war
given ta themselves or w anr nw
testaata, To Insure proper credit en

Etenaloaa" ;Btake k mW atari alip
(or. tha amount of r money yea are
aeadlng had write oa the "wtart atle"
the length 0( Abe n&rtenetou.l ad "Ka- -
teaded Croamt three-- tenie .bb aww

l.Tnle contest eioe May It--

t'nUt further the ataad-tn- g

of tonteatanta w I bB published
ThureJay ef each w . AH votee In.
tended fT wubdeati. 1 IB Tburedav a

Newa sod Observer " reach the
CopteH Oepartment ' v llond.r an
Of eacn ween. Tot lved afer II
o'clo, k Mnd. Will held evr anil
cred, I la the seco i publics ef

X, C.

tlons aad Answers Coupons only whes
AU7 ouestlons for ops day ara prop-
erly answsred. aad the coupon slgaed
with the name, town snd district aum-
ber of the contestant.

I. 4ueetlena snd Answers Coupons
may be aeat In ths seme letter with
dally ballots, but no credit will be al-- .
lowed en them if they are not placed
ua top of tbo package.

I.To reeaive credit the Quest loss
Idu Answers coupons must be sent la
by contestants themselves.

?, No votes will be Issusd oa
subacrlptloa payment, made direct to
Tike Mawa Bad Observer, or Its agents,
unless a request for votea la mada at
the tinea the payment la made.

ft. Con testaata msy replace a
eubeerlptlea or subscriptions, turned
la as aew aad found to be old, and
coast-a- s me oa the bonua or special
offer la effect at the time the original
subacrlptloa ar subscription were sent
la, provided auch subscription or

are sent la within three
daya from the tlma a contestant Is
notified of the facte.

ft, Whea a subscriber to The
Weekly News aad Observer or the
Fanner d) Mechanic, subscribes to the
daily, tha dally subscription will be
counted aaasw, provided tha weekly
subscription la psld up to the date ea
which It ta discontinued. Votea will
be allowed on auch payments ea tha
weekly at the seescriettaei aecedbt Is
paid three eionths la advane.

Tl. If postmark proves that sub
scription mailed direct to contestant.

re so mailed before the expiration
of a bonus offer, auch subscription,
will be counted under the terma of
that offer. Thla rule will not be ef-

fective on the last day ot tha contest
Tl. Csndldates having eubsrnptions

to apply on a boaaa offer and being
naable to get tha letter poetmarsea in
tlma mav terewhoae or telegraph ths
Contest Deportmeat the eisct amount
of the remittance they ar sending,
and that amount will ba ceunted In
the offer than la affect

Tl For every IB.BB wonn 01

NEW subsrriptleae turned la by mid-
night Thursday, May lad, a certifl
cate for Itt.lvB bonus votes will be
Issued. AH aaw business turned In

since the contest Started, which was
not Included In tha ftrat bonua offer,
will be counted oa the second bonus.

71. A candidate wno nan eniersu
tha contest from aaa awnci. ana
later, moves aad eataousBss a resi-

dence In another district may trans-
fer his or bsr aama ta the distriot to
which he or she haa moved.

11 BuUT secure in
formation and data concerning ins
..Mniinn of subacrlDMon in their
town and vicinity, by applying to tha
manager of their district.

THE FEEDING OF BABIES

Neediest Slaughter 0 til Inno

cents Froa Improper reeding;
Suggeitjoaa to Mother.

The North Caroline atate Board of

Health Brads out the following:
One hundred and aUty babies will

be born In North Carollae tomorrow.
Thirty-tw- o of Uissa. wUI dla wtUiln a
year. Over half kf these dealha will

occur because af Improper reeding .

Breast fed beblee hava tap chances
of living to the bottle (sd baby's one.
Mother shoeld auree their babies If
the noesihlv eeB. Mother's milk I

the only aaturai aaa perfect food for
a baby.

Immediately after birth do not glv.
artificial food while watting for the
milk gupply to coma. Olva him noth-
ing but cool boiled water.- - Never give
Ice water. Duriag tha .Brat forty-eig-

hour after birth . his greatest
need la rest Oive hlaa aU Us water
ha will take; at least a tables poonful
thro or four times A Aay. He will
hot starve. ' - '

Nurse the baby by tae aioca. "Steam
at all hours" - eauee - Indigestion ta
babies as wall as adult, t Da not feed
the baby every tlma ha cries. Crying
I usually a alga ef discomfort Nurs-
ing may mean mora dieceanfort .Often
he Is thirsty. Da not thlak ke to cry-

ing from temper until yea ar sure
there ara aa ether onuses, reea a
aew baby every twa hoara during the
daytime aad one ar twice daring the
alfht After he Is fear r five week
eki, aersjag every three hour during
the day and once at night la sufficient.

If you suspect ,tkat you have Bot
enough milk, that your milk does not
agree with the baby, ar If aay other
auestloa; arias, ask tha doctor before
nhanging bun ta tha bottle.. Hd'taay
he able to remedy the difficulty.-You- r

owb diet may ba tea rich or tea poor
la, Certain food properties. . Perhaps
yea ara overworked ar worried, or
yea may lack sheep, freah air, ar erer--

All the affect tha mother'
milk supply and may snake It !ajurt
ua ta the ntlla one.

Do not be eohlent wtth advice af
neighborhood grandmothers aaera-la- g

tha aaby. Know the1 beet Itf
earing aad hearth giving method ef
child hreieae and apply them faith
fully. aWare m rr--r of Polfa Vara
aad tVedlng ot r nla" ? cot, or
write to the ' I erd ef FleaHh far
Ittrtree fc on same ea&JecV

DE YOU REMEMBER

: LAST DOSE OF CALOMEL?

can atvo ta tha eoataat la goto f bo
paid ovar aaa pvar again u you wis
tha prlaa upon which you hava --

daubtadly fUad your mind by thla
time. About tha boat way ta loara
bow murk work'you aught ta do la

' ta aharrva how much your Boaraat
rotapatltor la doing. Aad ramambar

t that you ara hot flndlng any obataalaa
that ; an athar aadldatca ara Bat

'' maatlng.
Coatrst End Rooa.

Vv'ma alaaatlc eotnpaMtloa In which
ear !. worth of tha moat ralu- -'

abla priaaa avar offrrad by a Boothamnpapr ara to ba Attributed ta
worthy of your boat efforts during tha
axt two week.. Tha next two daya

; cn made to yield handaoma re
, aulti l( you apply youraclf properly.

Tha tlma for delay hai naamd and aa
J thla coateat ta atrtctly rompeUtlva,
, tha aaadldatas who do tha greatest

- amoaat of auocasaful work, naturally
; IU hare the ateataet number of

fetaa and' will hara .tha greatrr

nAfiTORl A frafnfcirirWnn

W I
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and Inactive, w eugkest thk('swa,e
to Galloway Drug Company for a bot-- ,

tie of Dodson'e UVer-Tone,-- B veareta- - .

ble liquid that wlU start your liver a .

surely aa calomer ever did aad with ,

none of (he after-effec-te of ealomeL ,
It IS absolutely harmless, both to chll-- :

drea and adulte Bad demands ao ra
atriotkra ef hablta ar diet . SL

Oalkrway Drug Company guarantees v '

Dodaoa'b Liver Tone to take the place
of calomel. ' sad win reiuna year,- - , tT
rsa tf It faUs IB four eaav , . It

. MMMMeMsaeeeesssssaasesBaaa.

V ... j ; V.' '

Yon ' Probably Recall the
After-Effec- ts of the Calo-
mel More Than You Do

' the Sickness You Took
t - ItFor. N

Tea don't hava to go through this
agwlB. - - - - -

Next tlma your liver gats sluggish... . i .

J ' .i . .'

MILLS ...

NOMINATION BALLOT
To enter the oonteit fin out thit coupon and oend to tha

Ccmteit Dcpartmetit,' ; Each contount it entitled to one Nomi-- .'

tfation. sood for y ; ; I ,

; ;U.Qpb 'votes
in the Citt Autornobu Contest; III -

I hereby nominata y f
'

Mr Mr. or Mm Hammcriiig and RcscttiiigySaws
Gasoline Erininco, Street tfo, District No...., ?

;.iwflktV:.;.u.;Vau.MU

RALSXC--H me!:; tlQEKS 30.rrcfrssSoa

n. cla. l
'-

--nnr- - win le credited to each contesUrtt Jailer J f
- v '.'! t i r.r.r e of nominator be ilvu'd. v

' e ' f"r t "t d
( . ,9l w" '!ow4 --


